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hoy adopted into the family of J. T.

Mixer, who was eleeplug with Seate,reat Reducfi on was seriously injured. Itobert Scott Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
whose bank ou .Ujln street was Injured
in the sptue.

On all kiuds of UNDERWEAR at the LATEST NEWS OF THE OUTLAWS

m m
Our Stock -- :

Consists of all wool, and mixed for Ladies,
Gents and of all styles, and with us a reduction
brings the price very low, of those things that are already
marked low at full price.
We have a fine line of all wool scarlet for

Call and save money while you can.
A.11 other kinds of goods in our line at very low prices.

State Insurance Block,

Ed. C.

Bbs

AND

'I HE iMJW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or weel

ut reasonable prices. We keep a full Hue of Truck", Drays and Express t.
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions In this county, lor service.

Barn and residence block south of postoffice. RYAN & UJ.

J. RUBINSTEIN,

FROEBEL SCHOOLS Mi Year.

SALEM KINDERGARTEN.

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
everv week day from 9 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0. - -
'

TRAINING CLA53E3
forteaoheis' daily practice work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. in Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday aud Friday
from 2 to 4 p. ru. Classes meet for
study of Froebel system. Mrs. P. 8.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

truinlng class, conducted by Mrs.
Kuightand MissBallou. Fortermsor
information apply at Kindergarten
rooms, corner Court and Liberty tit reets.

WILLAMETTE,
SALEM,

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best hoUsl between Portland nud Sad
Francluco, Klmt-cla- In all 1U appointments.
1U tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
tirown to the Willamette Valley.

A. I. Prop

&

Undertakers and Emhlmcrs.

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court Street, Oppuilte Opera Home,

SAIKM, - - OkECION

BURTON
Manntaotn e Standard I'reased Urlek,

Molded Brick In all Pattern! for front
andiupply ibehrlck lor the New Hlem C1M
1111 and beurly all the One build nip erected
In the Op U Oiy.
?xd near tenltenUiry, Salem, Or. 83dw

llll vliJUl

underwear,
Children,

underwear,
rheumatics,.

BALLOU, Principal.

THE
OREGON.

WAGNER.

OLINGER RIGDON,

ItltOTIIHUS

Barnes,

CHURCHILL
BURROUGHS

Cross,
Choice Meats.

Wholesale antl Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Halt ami
Smoked Meats of a IHiuds
OS Court and

110 State Streets.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Suits Made to Order

Big Djygoods Failure.
Tacoma, Jan. 22. Prage r Bros., re

tall drygoods dealers, assigned todax
for the t enefit of their creditors. Lia-

bilities are estimated at $234,000; assetc

are said to be far in excess. Archie
Ah is appointed receiver for the firm's
Tacoma house, and Hury Ankerman
Is to be made receiver for the Portland
branch.

Pensions Decreasing.
Washington- - O'Nell of Massachus-sets- ,

chairman of sub commute on

pensions of the House committe on

pension appropriations, says the pen-

sion appropriation will probably be

515,000,000 less than last year.

Catarrh in the Head.

Is undoubtely a dlse.ise of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood purl- -

tier can flect a perfect aud perament
cure. Hood's Sarsapurllla Is the best

at ,1 ! 1...H ml ml ttlilntltiiona purnier, u l "aa UKI j.,..,., iuu.ru pimp nf (VLtiirrnh. L'uturrli
ofieutliues lends to consumption. Tukf
Hooub sarsapanua n to ;.

Hoods Pill do not purgo. pun or grip
but act promptly, eaialy aud efficiently.

25 cents.

arm?.
Nature should

be assisted to
throw olTImnuri-tie- s

cuncs or the blood.
Nothing does it

MO QK Ml safelysou ell, so
POISON or so promptly us

SwliVs Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHtRMS.
v th i --

. ji ??i ."''ru' Kfr.i
AiWiVf:briVTA

UuciiuwUi iteu n KiCE.OU,lC.
Out Uok e Blood t4 Sk Di PUHtd fm.

SWIFT SPBGIPIO CO.. ATLAMT. OA.

Begins to Revolve for
Another Week.

FlGflTING THESUGAR BOUNTY

Tlio President Nominates a New

Judge.

AN ANTI-SNAPP- IS CHOSEN.

More Communications About
the Hawaiian Islands.

In tho House.
Washington, Jau. 22. The fight to

amend the sugar sobedule of the Wilson
bill beau tody. It opened at once
uu ler the agreement of Friday, setting
apart three hours for that purpose
McRie, Democrat of Arkausas, offered
an atnsudmeat to abolish the suijar
bounty, but leaving it on the free list
He thought It was no time to be paying
bounties when the treasury was bank-

rupt and we were borrowing money at
5 percent.

INTERNAL KEVKNUE.
The internal revenue bill, including

the incotna tax, was submitted to the
ways aud means ooinintttee this morn-

ing. C ckran oft an amendment
to the first section, butjpending consid
eration of it, a recess was taken.

NOMINATIONS.
The president today sent to the senate

the nomination of Wbeeler H. Peck-ma- n,

of Nev York, to be associate
justice of the supreme court of

States, in the place for which
tlornblowor was rejected. Judgu
Peckman is president of the state bar
association that oiado the fight on
Maynard who was defeated at the poll
last November. He is an autl-?uupp- er

in state politics.
The third vote was on Harter's prop-

osition to abolish the bounty and sub
stitute a one cent duty on sugar.' Lost
without division. MoEaes amendment
b')hshlng the bounty eulirely, carried

135 to 69.

Boutello and the Speaker.
Wasinqton, Jau. 22. In the house

today Boutello desired to call up bis
Hawaiian resolution. The speaker re-

fused. Hot words between Boutelle
and the speaker followed. Hatch asked
that Boutelle's words be takeu down
.iud Bou'elle was ordered to take bis seat
He refused to do so and the sergeant

at-ar- was called upon to support the
speaker's authority. Great excitement
followed. The rule was read, then the
speaker recognized a motion to resume
consideration of the bill. On division
Boutelie made the point of no quorum.
A bare quorum was got together and
sugar debate continued.

Hawaiian Affairs.
Washinqton, Jan. 22. The Presi-

dent transmitted to the House addition-
al Hawaiian papers from Willis. They
announce the retirement of Vice Preni-de- nt

Hatch aud election of W. O.

Wilder to succeed him. The executive
council has been Increased from four
persons to five, a minister of foreign af-

fairs being added, the duties of which
have heretofore been discharged by the
president. A petition and memorial
addressed to President Cleveland by
the Hawaiian patriotic league, claim-

ing to represent eight thousand voters,
was enclosed by Willis without com
ment. The memorial alleges conspir-
acy of Minister titevens and the men
in the present provisional government
and deuy that the present government
represents the people of Hawaii,

Wilson Breaks Down.
Washington, Jan. 22. Chairman

Wilson, of tbe ways and means com-

mittee, baa broken down under the
strain of preparing the tariff bllj. His
friends do not believe he will be able to
take further part in tbe tariff fight.

Cyclone in Texas.
Chicago, Jan. 22. A special to the

Times from Dallas, Texas, says:
A cyclone yesterday, attended with

thunder. Hgitulng and rain, s'ruck
Oik Cliff from the soutbwett and
traver-e-d Dallas and Eait Italian, de-- 1

mo or damaging over 100 build-

ings and killing Royal Beate au orphan j

They are Now in the Peninsula of
Lower California.

Pan Diego, Jan. 22. If advices re-

ceived by Sheriff Ben Hill are correct,
Evans and Morell are probably far in
the Ulterior of the wilds of the penin-

sula of Lower California. Advices are
from a thoroughly reliabls source and
from parties that could have no possi-

ble object In misleading officers. fl

Crenshaw received a tele-

phone message from Escoudldo this
morning, stating that two men answer-
ing the description of Evans and Morell
had beeu seen tbe day before. The In
formation came from Ex-Sheri- ff Cra-bat-

who said be hd learned that the
men were seen lo Keyes canyon, about
eight miles northeast of Escondido, by
a school teacher named Ross. There
was some lively work over the tele-

phone during the morning,
both Under Sheriff Crenshaw and
Deputy Sheriff Wilsou, work-

ing to get the particulars of R'iss' story.
Finally Deputy Sheriff Wilson se-

cured particular from A. H. Reach, of
Escondido, who add he had just se-

cured them from Ros3. The report had
been curreut In Saturday,
but was not believed. Ross said that
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon two
men drove up to the schoolhouse in
Keyes canyon and stopped to water
their horse. They came up the canyon
wbioh is a lonely and outof the way
place, from the San Luis Ray river
road. This Is an old stage road from
Los Angeles to San Luis Rey ami up
the river to Bear valley. Tno acboc 1

teacher was at once struck by the re
semblance of the two men to the de-

scriptions he had read. The man he
took to be Evans bad a lap robe thrown
over his left shoulder and in front,
which be held in his right hand, but It
slipped and Ross sat-- tnat his left hand
was cut off. The m tu's right eye was
closed or missing. The other mau was
driving. They asked R S3 the best and
shortest road to the Mexican line, and
he directed them as best he could.
They immediately left, taking the road
due south. R ss is an intelligent man
of good reputation and can have no
possible reason for lying about the mat-
ter. The sheriff's ufiiiie will notify the
Mexican authorities tomorrow aud se-cu- re

their co operation iu locating the
oandits.

Fire in Washington
Faikiiaven, Jan. 22 The Wuldron

block, a fine four-stor- y brlak structure,
was gutted by fire this evening. The
two upper stories were in an unfinished
uonditien, the fourth story hiving re-

cently been added and alterations made
In the third. The fire originated in
the rear or the third, supposedly from
fire started thore yesterday to dry
out some newly puttied sash.

The bank of Falrhaveu occupied the
corner room of tbe first flmr and C.
Clssna'a department store occupied two
storerooms. Mr. Waldrnu's private
rooms and I.N. Max well'a law offices
occupied about half the second story,
while tbe third and fourth were tenant-los- s.

The building cost $31,000 and was in-

sured for $24,000.

Damazo By High Water.
Stockton, Cat., Jan. 22. The town of

Farmlncton was washed by a freihot
last night ctused by the overfi w of
Little John's creek. The water ran
throu.'b tbe principal streets from 10 to
12, when it subsided. The country to
tbe westward as fir as this city is all
Inundated. Mormon channel aud tho
Silaveras river rose steadily until this
morning and a fl od was Imminent for
a time. The wa'er was at a standstill
at noon today and the danger of inun-
dation Is now thought to be over.

Coal at Yaqulna Bay.
YAQUINA, Or., Jan. 22. The steamer

Del Norte has arrived from San Fran-
cisco to run In connection with the
Oregon Pacific railroad.

The bay population is much excited
oyer a coal vein that bus been struck
within two and a half miles of Ya-qul-

City. It Is over three feet thick
and carries eighty-fou- r per cent, of
fixed carbon. This bids fair to have an
important bearing on the future of tbe
Oregon Pacific rallroid.

Strike Troubles.
Bridoeimht, Conn., Jan. 22 Th

striking street our men made tin dis-

turbance tills morning, ntid (he coin
psny is not trying to run lis cirs. The
track are covered with oImUubIIqiih,
and if any attempt Is nudu to remnva
them, uo doubt trouble would follow.

The Oregon Pacific Rob-

bers Exposed.

BOW TOE PROPERTY IS

Fleeced Demand for Judge
Fullerton'fl Removal

HOW HE PAYS POLITICAL DEBTS.

Tho People Should Act Fronn
ly aud Vigorously.

Further robbing and wrecking of the
Oregon Pacific RailroadJpToperty should
be stopped. Close ooservers must be
satisfied that nooouest attempt has
been made so famiuder tho receivership
of Hogg or Hutfley, or at preseut under
Clarke, to coudticttbe road economical-
ly or pay the laborers what Is due them.
The receivers under Judge Fullertou
were expected to not do any more rob-

bing. They were expected to honestly
apply the revenues of the road to pay-lu- g

its laborers and its debts for labor

and material. That was not done.

Enormous bills have beeu allowed at-

torneys (Jest and Fay, Receiver Had-le- y

aud Supt. Mulcabey and their
friends, while the workiugmen along
the road have performed their labor
on empty stomachs and with their
families, on short rations.

Bills for these attorneys aud their
tools for thousands of dollars haye been
allowed. $1000 a month has been al-

lowed for the officers clerks at Corval-Ii- s

when $300 a mouth would have done
all the work. The court has been un-

der tho direction of the corporation.
The robbers, strippers and wreckers
have had control of the revenues. The
lawyers and ornamental officials have
had "carlo blanche" to do as they
pleased and helped themselves.

WHAT HAS BEi:N DONE.

The court in the past has, as wo ate
reliably informed, issued blauk orders,
allowing the receiver and the superin-
tendent, and their attorneys to pay
themselves what they pleased. W. S.
MoFaddeu who was Had ley's attorney
is now appoiute 1 by the court as Re-

ceiver Clark's.attorney. McFadden la

the man who made tho fight to defeat
Judge Pipes aud uomluated and elected
Fullerton. He even wrote tho newspa-
per articles, as common report at Cor-vall- ls

has it, that elected Fullerton.
Mis selection as attorney of the receiv-

er looks very much like payment of a
political debt out of this railroad prop-

erty, TIib JouttNAL. is on track of the
inside history of this matter and will
at an early day lay it before tho public.
If it is not a corrupt political and cor-

poration deal we ure very much mis-

taken,
VH VT SH UI.D US DONE.

We believe matters have gone too far
to expect any good results, real relief or
honest management at the bauds of
Judge Fullerton. He should be rt-i- n

ved. An honest judgi,one who would
give the interested parlies aud the peo-

ple un Impartial disinterested adminis-
tration of the Oregon Pacific property,
should he appointed. An honest Judge
should appoint an honest receiver, not
one to represent the Interests of any
faction of eastern bondholders, but a
receiver of the properly who would
represent the defrauded laborers, the
defrauded communities, the defrauded
material men, and the Interests of tbe
state of Oregon. The Judge having
done this should order that the receiv-

er, after giving proper boudu, submit
to the court the pay rr II of tbe road,

his own axlury, which he ds

to pay and the court should see

that uo enormous talarUs ure paid and
no unnecessary men are put on tho
payroll, Next uu honest Judge should

ABSOLUTELY PURE
t ' ' -- U iB Ul LJNil.JI!X'Jlllill II nii tw
appoint un honest attorney for tho re-

ceiver" to advise him, and the court
should fix his pay. If many compli-

cated matters were coming up and had
to be heard an honest referreo could be
appointeoSfJfftnd lay thorn
beforjjSnlae court with hlsfindings.
Jrals is the way an honest JudgVcould
secure an honest administration oktbat
property and in no other way. This
is the law of receiverships, aud Is iell
understood by all who have auy knowl-
edge of law at all.

Tho case comes before Judge Fuller-to- n

the first day of next mouth, when
a new sale will bo ordered some time
next Juno or July. In tbe meantime
the road should be run under au honest
and economical management. Judge
Fullerton as the representative of the
state should Insure an honest manage-

ment of this property or resign. Ho
can secure that for tho people In tho
maimer above indicated. He cannot
secure It iu tbe mauner he has been do-lu- g

He should be removed for the
way he has'allowed the Oregon Pacific
property to bo robbed, wrecited and
stripped by a handful of legal sharks
and corporation dudes, while tho labor
ers and material mon havobad to stand
back and see the money Btolen, wasted
and tho business of tho road ruined,

The Journal suggests that Gov-

ernor Pennoyer take steps to removo

Judge Fullertou. Judge Fullerton
should remove Lawyor McFadden, who
holds a political club over Fullerton.
The Journal expects neither of these
things to be done unless public sent!

ment can be aroused along tho lino of
tbe road to demand It. We would like
to hear from tho people along tho Hue
of the road. We have bad soma exper-

ience in theso matters und know thut
we are right. Unless the power that
now protects the high officials and the
corrupt lawyers can be broken, the
people will got uo relief. Tho uiurt
has been standing Iu with the robbors

and wreckers of the property. Tho
only way to remedy this Is to Htrlke ut
tho head sourco of this evil, wrong-d-

lug and corruption und that Is Judge
Fullerton.

Tho people along the Hue who want
a ah an go, who want relief, who want
their pay, are requested to send us

all the facts about the past mis-

management. Let them ho laid before

tbe public. Screen no wrong door,

Oet up petitions for tho removal
of tbe present corrupt political

corporation lawyer robber manage-
ment, No justice can come f om such a
source, The governor must be forced
to act. Until there can be secure I an
honest court and un honest receiver und
au honest legal advisor, the people
need hope for no relief. The Journal
pledges ItHolf to give all the space re-

quired to make a vigorous fight for act-

ual results in this in 'U tor, and believes

tbe people can win along the line Indi-

cated If they will uct promptly und vig-

orously.

Health in old age.

Edward Collluson, Queenaj N. Y, says:

"I commenced using BitANimKTH'K
Pills over fifty-fiv- e years ugo. I first
bought them Iu London, and have nun-tluue- d

uslug them si net I came to this
country in 1834. I urn now over
seventy five yeirs old, hale and heurty
and attribute my wonderful hrulth to
the persistent use UiiANDKimi'fl
Pills. Occasionally I have had u bad
cold or severe attnok of rhi'iimutlinii,
Indigestion or blllouHiiees, but four or
flvedinies of HKANOiturH'ri Pills al-

ways cure me. Whenever my child-
ren have been sick with scarlet fever,
measles, acid summon, uisorued uiges
tlou or ooMtlveuw, a few do.s of
JiiiANDKKTH'a Pills restored their
health ut once."

THE BIG PRIZE FKJHT GOES.

Tho Last Semblance of a Fako Has
Baon Removed.

Jacksonville, Jan. 22. When last
evening tho referee und stakeholder re
turned from Corbett's training quarters
he brought joy to tho crowd of sports
who anxiously awaltoi his return, for
heaunounced that It bad finally been
agreed by the club managers, with
whom be had made the trip to Cor-bo- tt,

that all restrictions shall be tak
en oil that inuoh discussed $20,000
check. Tho opinion of tho most
kuowing onosherels that this agree
ment euds all doubt as to tbo fight
coming off. Tho understanding is that
a representative of each of tho princi
pals will meet Referee Kelly and u club
representative In this city tomorrow
evonlug, when the stakes will be put
In some form, which will include no
possible kind of a string by which tho
purso can bo pulled' baok after Corbett
aud Mitchell have stripped inside the
ring. There had been considerable re-

luctance on the part of the olub to re-

move the restrictions on tho oheok, but
when It became plain to thorn that un-

til this was done the greatly desired
stream of the possiblo ttoket buyers
would not fiow with any torrent-lik- e

rapidity from the North, no matter
how many bravo manifests the olub Is-

sued, that argument carried the day.
The fact of tbe stako being altered in
character from a certified check to cash
in the bank, payable to tho referee's
order, in accordnnco with tho terms of
his decision, at any tlmo aftor tho fight-
ers havout up their hands in the ring,
will go a long way toward romovlng a
very lively apprehension that somosort
of u bluff was being played.

Burned at tho Stake.
KANSAS City, Jau. 22. Advices ure

received from Monett, Mo., to tbo effect
that a negro rapist was burned to death
ut thu stuke, near Verona last evening.

Bimetallsm Will Do It.
London, Jau. 20. Sir William Hen-

ry Houldsworth, member of parlia-
ment for Manchester, conservative,
speaking at Dundee, declared that un-

til bimetallsm was adopted by all coun-
tries commerce would no', receive any
permanent benefit. England, be added,
wus thu only country iu Europe which
refused to adopt blmetulisin. Ho ex-
pressed the hope this government
would with other govern-
ments In au effort to secure a moro per-
manent system.

Poi'uliot Melting. Tuesday even-lu- g,

In tho grango hall, Prominent
speakers will bo present. Mr. Hayes,
state lecturer of the grange, will speak.
Judge Boise, Ed. Hlrscb, H. E. Flagg,
und others baye promised to be present
und tako pari. Everybody cordially
Invited. Bring your ludy with you.
Committee.

"Ab old as
thohilla"and
novor excell-
ed. "Tried
rind proven"
ia tho vordict
of millions.
Simmons
Liyor Regu

jr .. lator is tho
fTTtOonXv LivorJLty WKs I and Kidnoy

modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith for ftThwn mild
ouro.

laxa-tiv- o,

A

ft n d
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPitts on tho
diroctly

Livor
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Bold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or made into a tea.

Tho King otttttr Medicine,
"I !iavouctyoarHlmmoni Liver rteira-Ut-

and inn conwleuelously My It If the
kliiKorull llvurrnedlolne. I coinlderlt a
inejlrino elicit In lUeirUxu, Y, JACK
mn, Tacoma, Wtuhlngkiii.
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